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&lt;p&gt;Adana-Demirspor in 1988. Zijad Svrakic standing first, club product Tek

in Ä°ncebaldÄ±r&#127819; sitting third, both from right.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The promotion was the sixth promotion of Adana Demirspor who joined G&#

246;ztepe and KarÅ�Ä±yaka in holding&#127819; the record number of promotion to th

e First Tier. This promotion was also the 16th league fluctuation since 1960, pl

aying&#127819; six times at First Tier, seven times at Second Tier, twice at Thi

rd Tier and once at Adana League. ADS&#127819; started the 2024-22 season, the s

ixth spell of First Tier, with contracting many talented players including Mario

 Balotelli who re-gained&#127819; his form and success after many years. The clu

b started the season with the current coach Samet Aybaba, though had&#127819; a 

coach change at the fifth week, and Vincenzo Montella was hired as the new Head 

Coach. Montella carried the&#127819; team to a spectacular era, reaching to thir

d spot many weeks of the second half-season and finishing 9th at the&#127819; en

d of the season. Adana Demirspor with Montella, reached its apex when the club f

inished 4th in the 2024â��23 season&#127819; and qualified for the European compet

itions for the first time in the history. Vincenzo Montella did not re-new his c

ontract&#127819; for the 2024â��24 season and Patrick Kluivert was hired as the ne

w coach of football. ADS had a good start&#127819; to the UEFA Conference League

, knocking out Cluj and Osijek at the second and third round, though eliminated 

from the&#127819; competition at the play-off round, after penalty shoot-out aga

inst Genk.&lt;/p&gt;
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